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Summary
Laboratoryandsemi･fieldstudieswereconduc･
tedtodeterminetheeffectsofdiflubenzuron,
1-(4-chlorophenylト3-(2,6-difluorobenzoyl)urea,
onseveralspeciesoEsynanthropicflies.
Altestwereconductedinglassjars,9cm in
diameterand6cm inheight,with therearing
mediamadebyputting lOOg ofthemixture,
wheatbran5,fish-meal3,andpowderedcompre･
sseddietforexperimentalanimals2parts,into
50mJofsuspensionswithdesiredconcentration
ofdirlubenzuron.
TheeffectofdiflubenzuronwasmoreeIfective
when theyoungerstagelarvaewere tested.
However,thereappeared tobeadecreasein
susceptibilityofthelate3rdjnstarlarvae.
The dilrerencesolthe lethalpatternwere
observedbetweenthe2ndand3rdinstarlarvae
tested,forexample,theformerwasmostpro･
nouneedatthelarvalstage,andtheIattcrdidat
pupalstageorlarval･pupaltransformation.
Thehousefly,Muscadomesh'ca,wasthemost
susceptibleamongsixspeciesofflies,andPJLOr･
ml.areginaandAldTichlrnagrahamiwereEo‖oI
wed.
Inapoultryfarm,diflubenzuronappliedtothe
surfaceofmanureata rateof250mgAI/m2
gave97%controlofhouseflies.
